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First United Methodist Church – Deming 
1020 S. Granite Street Rev. Dr. Brad Reeves, Pastor    (575) 546-2791 
 

 

Sunday Service: 9:00 AM    Website: www.fumcdeming.org 
 
 

Bible Studies:  10:15 AM (For all ages)  Email: main@fumcdeming.org 
 
 

Handicap Accessible   
 

Facebook: FUMCDeming  Twitter: @FUMCDeming Instagram: @FUMCDeming 

Give thanks to the Lord for He is 

good. His love endures forever. 

Psalm 107:1 
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The office will be closed Nov. 24-26 in          

observance of Thanksgiving. It will reopen on 

Nov. 29. 

 

 

9 AM—Church Service 

 

10:00 AM—Fellowship time 

 

10:15 AM—Sunday School 

 

The morning service is livestreamed on Facebook Live. It is also 

available throughout the week. 

 

Our radio ministry continues on 99.1 FM with the broadcast of 

the worship service. 

 

The church office is open by appointment. The office hours 

are 9 AM noon and 1 PM to 5 PM Monday through     

Thursday. Please call to make an appointment. 

O F F I C E  

C L O S E D  

http://www.fumcdeming.org
mailto:main@fumcdeming.org
https://www.facebook.com/FUMCdeming-108847982534616/
https://twitter.com/DemingFumc
https://www.instagram.com/fumcdeming
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Thanksgiving is this month. I love Thanksgiving. I remember eating 

till I could not hold anymore and then eating some more in a couple 

of hours. I remember watching football on Thanksgiving. Later, I 

remember hunting on the ranch on Thanksgiving Day.  

As I got older and became a Christian, the holidays began to transform. Easter was the first 

to change. A celebration of Christ’s resurrection. Then, Christmas became more about Jesus’ birth 

than giving and receiving presents. I admit I am still working on Thanksgiving. It is, after all, not a 

holiday based on an event in the Scripture.  

However, the idea of giving thanks to God is everywhere in the Scripture. So, we have tried 

to spend a few moments at the table, stating what we are thankful for in the past year. Hopefully, 

we will do better, but it is a start. We are better about giving thanks to God in general, and I believe 

that is the point.  

What about you? Have you thought about how to give thanks to God, and what are you 

thankful for? For all my failures with it, I am better for trying. I believe you will be too. 

In Christ, 

Brad Reeves 

Holidays can be hard on families with limited income.  You can help provide not 

only a traditional turkey meal at Thanksgiving but also filled pantry shelves for a 

week or more. The United Methodist Men (UMM) are sponsoring a food drive 

for as many families as we can serve. Rather than donating food, the men are 

asking for monetary donations to use for Peppers gift certificates. Please mark 

your donations as “Thanksgiving Food Drive” and place them in the offering plates or drop them 

by the church office. The deadline to receive donations is Sunday, November 14. The United  

Methodist Men have started the fund drive by donating $500 toward the effort. Thank you for 

blessing families this holiday season especially as we continue to deal with the effects of the     

pandemic and the monetary issues it has brought. 

The time changes at 2 AM on November 7.  Set your 

clocks BACK one hour before bedtime Saturday night 

(Nov. 6). See you in church on Sunday! 
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 This month’s Bread 

Basket offering will be   

taken on November 21 and 

will support the non-cancer 

support fund. 

 This fund, here at 

FUMC, is used to help people with     

transportation costs to and from medical 

appointments. The church sees this as a big 

need in the community especially since 

there is large organizational support for 

cancer patients. This fund enables others 

needing support to find  the help they so 

desperately are looking for. 

 If you would like to make a          

donation, please mark the memo line on 

your check accordingly, or place cash in an 

envelope and drop in the basket during the 

final hymn Sunday morning. 

Communion will be held on 

November 7. We have         

resumed normal communion 

practices with fresh          

elements at the communion 

rail. If you wish, you may bring your own or 

we will have some individual prepackaged 

ones available. We will be taking our special 

Local Mission Fund offering. Please mark 

your checks and envelopes appropriately. 

Local needs are great. Your generosity 

brings hope! 

Celebrate Recovery has officially kicked off. Spread the word. If you or someone you know 

is interested in a Christ-based recovery program, then this is for you. No pre-registration is          

necessary...just show up. The meeting takes place on Friday’s in the Chapel at FUMC Deming with 

doors opening at 6:30 PM with a light meal and the meeting starting at 7 PM. Enter through the 

courtyard or the north door. For more information, email Andrew Chandler at 

 

celebraterecovery@fumcdeming.org . 

The United Methodist Men 

will be meeting on        

Sunday, November 21, at  

7:30 AM in the Memorial         

classroom. Come join us as 

we gather together in the glory of our risen 

Savior. 

Reminder. Operation 

Christmas Child   

Boxes need to be    

returned no later than 

November 7.          

Remember to mark your box for a boy or a 

girl.  Also include $9 for shipping. There 

are instruction inside each box. If you have 

any further question, please contact the 

church. 

mailto:celebraterecovery@fumcdeming.org
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If you have suggestions or news items for 

the  newsletter, you can now email them 

to  
 

newsletter@fumcdeming.org. 
 

We look forward to hearing from you. 

It's that time of year again for our mission  

project involving the Casa de Amor girl’s    

orphanage in Palomas. This year our church 

will be adopting 5 girls who will have     

Christmas gifts delivered to them the week of 

Christmas. Each girl will be gifted a jacket, 

shirt, shoes, socks and pants. As in years past, 

we will be making gift tags which will be put 

on the Christmas tree located at the back of the sanctuary. The tree will go up in November to 

give you as much time as possible to purchase the gifts. We ask that you take one or as many 

tags as you like. The girls in Palomas greatly appreciate your continued support. In years past 

the church has also donated turkey, beans, and rice so they would have a Christmas dinner. 

During the time of Covid, we are not allowed to transport food across the border. We are also 

asking for monetary donations so we can provide the orphanage director enough money to    

purchase what they need for Christmas dinner. Put your donation into an envelope marked 

for the orphanage. If you write a check, please put Casa de Amor Christmas on the memo 

line. Thanks for helping make their Christmas holiday a little brighter. Check the bulletin for 

when the tags will be available. 

The church is    

wanting to enter a 

float in the annual 

Christmas Light   

Parade in downtown 

Deming. Of course, we need help to      

accomplish this task. If you are a crafty 

person (or not crafty at all) we can use 

your help. If interested, please contact the 

office. 

The United Methodist 

Women will be having their 

Christmas Bazaar on       

Saturday, November 27 

from 9 AM to Noon in the 

fellowship hall. Pass the 

word, and come get some goodies for the 

holiday season. 

mailto:newsletter@fumcdeming.org
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The church building is open to outside groups once again. 

There is a building use fee of $2 per person/per event. This will 

help defray the cost of the upkeep and utility use of the     

building. If you know of any groups looking for a location for 

their get together, contact the office for more information. 

The United Methodist   

Women would like to thank      

everyone who helped us with 

our rummage sale from     

setting up tables to putting 

out merchandise to working 

the day of the sale. We couldn’t have done 

it without the help of the church as a whole.  

Mark your calendars for 

Sunday, December 12. 

The Chancel Choir will 

be performing          

Ceremony of Candles: A Cantata for      

Advent and Christmas during the morning 

worship service. We hope you will join us 

to celebrate the coming birth of our Savior 

Jesus Christ and share his light with all the 

world. 

Once again, we will be celebrating All Saints’ Sunday on November 

7, remembering those in our church family who have passed away 

since last year. During the morning worship service, candles will be 

lit, and a bell will be rung. We will also light additional candles for 

those we hold dear in our hearts who’ve also passed away.  Families 

are invited to attend in person or watch live on Facebook 

(FUMCDeming). We look forward to celebrating these saints with 

our church family. 

Advent begins on  

Sunday, November 28. 

Our hope is that the 

Christmas season will 

bring you immeasurable joy. Have a joyous 

and blessed Advent season! 

The church website is being 

revamped and readied for a 

relaunch in November. Please 

bear with us as we work on the 

new site.  

Even when life may be difficult, we should thank God for all He 

does for us which we do not deserve. 

-Billy Graham 
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Online Worship: God Isn't Different. We Are 

by Ryan Dunn, umc.org 
 

Many United Methodists now participate in worship primarily through digital means. 

We are tuning in to weekly livestreams of worship services or participating in digital-only  

worship experiences. Some wonder if digital worshippers are missing out on something. 

There is a Chasidic Jewish story about a rabbi’s son who spends his days wandering 

alone in the woods. The concerned rabbi asks his son why he wanders there alone day after 

day. The boy tells his father, “I go there to find God.” 

The father thoughtfully replies, “That is good my son. But don’t you know that God is 

the same everywhere?” 

“Yes,” the boy replies. “But I am not.” 

As the kids say, God “hits different” in nature. Not because God is different, but         

because we have different postures and attitudes in those spaces than we have in others. 

Might the same be true for our different worship experiences? 

Read More 

 Wreaths Across America places Christmas wreaths at the graves of  

veterans buried in our National Cemeteries. There will be a ceremony at 10 

AM on Saturday, December 18, at Fort Bayard National Cemetery. For more 

information on how you volunteer to help lay out the wreaths or to order a 

wreath online, go to   Wreaths Across America Fort Bayard. 

The following  Lay Servant classes will be taking place in November. 

November 12 & 13th In-Person, Friday: 6-8 pm, Saturday: 8 AM - 4:30 PM, Basic Course, 

Trish Kimbley, CLM at FUMC-Carlsbad 

 

November 13th - Online - Planning and Leading Worship, Rev. Laird Cross, 9 AM - 2 PM 

 

November 19-20th In-Person, Friday: 6-8 pm, Saturday: 8 AM - 4:30 PM, Advanced Course 

"Rediscovering our Spiritual Gifts", Charlie Powell at FUMC-Carlsbad  

Click to Register  

https://www.umc.org/en/content/online-worship-god-isnt-different-we-are?fbclid=IwAR1bUEN-UZ-dW5NaAmLhH1VeaKTTVgWzAFY_GSYuC71UhR34ZLBFLyfDKtk
https://www.wreathsacrossamerica.org/pages/16629/Overview?relatedIds=0
https://www.nmconfum.com/lay-servant-training/
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 November 2021, at the Deming Arts Center, we will feature the “Annual Recycled Exhibit” 

sponsored by Keep Luna County Beautiful. Everything must have at least 90% recycled materials. 

The show will run from November 2-29. The Gallery is located at 100 S. Gold in Deming, NM, and 

the hours are 10 AM – 3 PM Monday thru  Friday and 10 AM – 12:30 PM on Saturdays. For more 

information please call 575-546-3663, check their website or see them on Facebook.   
 

 Silver Whiskers is having Military Appreciation Days the third Thursday of every month. All 

active  military, veterans, and their spouses receive a 10% discount. Remember to bring your military 

ID. And the second Thursday of each month is Senior day for anyone 62 or older. Remember to 

bring an ID. Silver Whiskers is located at 118 S. Silver Ave. here in Deming. 

 The Deming Gem and Mineral Society will be hosting a Multi Holiday Craft and Gift Show 

on November 13 and 14 at the Southwestern New Mexico State Fairgrounds. Hours are 10 AM to 5 

PM on Saturday and 10 AM to 3 PM on Sunday. For vendor information, contact Marilyn at                

575-544-9019 or Judy at 575-544-7453. 

National Donor    

Sabbath is observed 

annually two     

weekends before 

Thanksgiving, from 

Friday through Sunday. This three-day    

observance seeks to include the days of 

worship for major religions practiced in the 

United States. During National Donor   

Sabbath, faith leaders from many religions, 

donor families, transplant recipients, and 

donation and transplantation professionals 

participate in services and programs to    

educate the public about the need for the 

lifesaving and healing gifts passed to others 

through transplantation, while also          

encouraging people to register their          

decision to be organ, eye and tissue donors. 

Go to this link to learn more about National 

Donor Sabbath or to register as a organ   

donor. 

http://www.demingarts.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Deming-Arts-Center-1419023808332215/
https://www.donatelife.net/nds/

